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1. Come with glad hearts and voices, All come from far and near;__ Na-

2. Come, bring your choicest offerings, And lay them at His feet;__ Pre-

3. With hearts brimful of loving For all God's done for you,__ And

4. 'Twas love moved God in pleading, to give His only Son,__ And

Je-sus, in-ter-ced-ing, Re-deem-ing work be-gun;__ His

ture it-self re-joi-ces, And heav'n-ly hearts ap-pear,__ Hear

sent no sin-stained gath'ring, The best are scarce-ly meet,__ Take

minds full bent on serv-ing Him and your neigh- bor, too,__ Your

Je-sus, in-ter-ced-ing, Re-deem-ing work be-gun;__ His

love is ev-er-last-ing, So change-less, pure and free__ 'Twas

the glad song of tri-umph, A Sav-iour born to-day!__ 'Tis

flow-ers bright and hand-some, And I-vy fresh and green,__ 'Twill

gifts will be well pleas-ing, And prec-i-ous in His sight;__ Love

love is ev-er-last-ing, So change-less, pure and free__ 'Twas
given without asking, Take it and happy, happy be. 'Twas borne along by Seraph; Come join the happy lay. 'Tis
make your church look winsome, And please yourselves, I ween. 'Twill gets its own reward In doing what is right. Love
given without asking, Take it and happy be. 'Twas